
MISCF,r,LANEQUS.
n A Safe iDTCStment. .

- Is on which 5 is. truaranteetl to
"The Fall Courts. .. .

The Fall t'eriii$ of Superior Courts
in thk State vvill be as follows:

First rEdentOii') DikricS-Jud- geJosh. T.
i f , M t 1 I 1 k in V,'n;

James, Editor & Proper,
- : . i- -

Wilmington, N. C. v
FRIDAY. AUGUST o7l8S9.

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.
as second-clas- s i matter.

xlexander Graham Bell is spend- - ; tion inflammation of Lungs, Dron-
ing the summer on the Nova Scotia chitfs, ; Asthma Wpoping Cough,
coast in a remarkable craft. It is ; Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
........--- -. wi.i lns agreeable to taste, perfectly safe

i . . . . . r
, r r - . V, - ;

I denreprrvr rasquoianK, wept. io,
j Perqu jmans,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
; Sq. Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14

Washington, Oct.; 21; Tyrrell, Oct:
28 Dare; Nov.- ; Hyde, Nov. 11 1

arnlico, Nov; is' Beaufortf Nov. 2

Second (Halifax) District Jdge
Boykin Warren, Sept. 1 16; North-
am pt on, Se pt. 30;. Edgeco m be, Oct.
14; Bertie,; Oct; 28; Halifax, Nov. 11

Craven, Nov. 2&H;
Third (Wilson) District Judge

MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt- - Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30
Vance, Oct. 14; Wifson, Opt. 28
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash,'Nov. 18

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge!
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;

Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term)

Fifth ( liillsboro ) uistrict J uur&
Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25;
Orauge, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. .18; Guilford;. Aug. 26;
Dec. 0; Chatham, Sept. 30; Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District -J-

udge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. ll: Pender
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dee. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu Eiberland, July 22,

fNov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Ansour Sept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept,. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. NOv. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph. Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Sfanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, 'July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Noy. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct, 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge

Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23
McDowell, Oct. 7. '

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Cauiwba, July 15
Alexander, J ulv 29; Cleveland, Au?
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Au?. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11. ,'

Twelfth (Asheville) v District
Judsre Clark-Madiso- n, Jul v 29,Nov.
18; Buncombe, Aug.; 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; H.iywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept, 30; Clav, Oct, 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graliam, Oct. 28; Swain,
JNov. 4.

1889.
Harper's 51 iz my,

ILLUSTRATED ':

Harper's Magazikb lti the most useful, eh
tertainlng and beautiful periodical in the
worio. Among tne attractions lor 1889 will tie
a new novel an American story, entitled. 4 'Ju-
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; Illus
tratlons of Shakesneare's Comedies br E. a.
Abbey; a series of articles on Kussia, illustra-
tea oy r. ue 'rnuistrup: uaners on tne nomin
Ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
unaries ouaiey warner; tnreo "JNorwegian
studies,"by lilornstjerne Biornson. illustrated:
"ComJIiodus,'.' a historical play by tbe author of

ien-iiur- ," iimstrat:ea dvj. k. vvesrueiin. etc.
Tbo Editorial Departments are conducted bv
George William Curtis, William! Dean Howells
ana cnaries nuaiey warner.

HARPERS' PERIODICALS,
per year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. U 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

AKrJJK S UAZAK. 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. . J 2 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unilei

ssates, Canada, or Mexico. j

Tne volumes of the Masrazlne beeln with the
Numbers for June and December of each year
wueanonme is specinea, suDsenpuons willoegin with the Number cun-oi- i at time of re
ceipt of order. -

Bound. Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will besent by mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $si no
per volume. Cloth cases for binding, 50 cents
ua.uu uy mail put.u paiu.

Index to Harper's Masrazine. Alnhflbfitina.
Analytical and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 70,
Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1S85. one

Remittances should b marl Yiy TnstniTi o
jiuiicy uraer or urate, to avoia cnance of loss.Newspapers are not to copy this adverlisenienwithout tue express order of Harper & Brothers.

Auuresa HARPER & BROTHERS,
nov 15 New York

ATLANTIC VIEW,
.

- WKIGIITSVIXI.K, N. C.

bring you satisfactory results orrm
case of failure tt return of purchase

i in t niu c rt nun - vn f l m 1 1

buv from our advertised .druggist a
boitle of Dr. King's New Discovery

'
for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief m every case, wnen

: used for any affection of Throat--,
1 T r. 1 r'nnli ' nc eO- - - oiltlin.

and can always oe tienendea upon
Trial bottle free at Robert R. Balla-my'- s

wholesale and retail drug store!.

AUGUST ANTICS. i

The erirls do like torero to the
basebalL games so much. They are
sure to see some good "catches"
there. - .

Tanning by' electricity is being
much talked of as an- - undoubtet
success. But for domestic uses the
slipper is more convenient.

Jones (serious) I like the fashion
of say ing grace before dinner. Brown
(frivolous) So do 1. It gives time
for the soup, to cool.

The corset, though railed against
by a few dress reformers, will no;
go. It has a srood crin on its wear
ers, and, as it were, has come to
stay. - v

Eastern man Cin Oklahoma) Is
this vour claim? Boomer You bet.
"Have you done any planting?''
"Planted three men! Move on,
now!" .

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of
the body by Hood's Sarsapariiia.
That tired feeljng is entirely over
come. The blood is purified, en
riched and. vitalized, and carries
health instead of disease to every
organ. The stomach is toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored
The kidneys and liver are roused
and invigorated. The brain is re
freshed, the mind made clear and
ready for work. Try it.

A good imitator must necessarily
neglect his natnral development.

"- - -

GUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
Enirlish Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how opn Croup may
strike your little one, or a cold or
cousrh may fasten itself upon you.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. All Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its treat
ment. A sample bottle is given you
free and the Remedy guaranteed by
Munds Bros., druggists.

A clear conscience is a better evi
dence of truth than written author- -
ity.

-

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of ieverv little ob- -

staele. Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con
stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,
druggists.

Those in search of evil in. Others
must first be familiar with their
object. )

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the EDiTOR-KPleas- e inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope
less cases have been "permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump
tion it they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st., New York j .

The Chief Season for the great SUC

cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found In the
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tho
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity- - and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

W rUU or 1)100(1 vmlm
1VICI II Hid fier before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, f Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes .That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Ilood'a Sarsaparilla Is sold by all drug-flst- s.

$1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
b Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Jan 1 ljTd&wnrm mws 3d r

Still on Deck.
T?VKR CODY OF THE MALE PERSQA- -

mn vicuna- - wiimin t n.
campment 13 cordially invited to" cau and
have a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, atmy establishment, 29 Market street, betweenFront and Water. Only 10 cents for a Shave .
20 cents for a Shampoo, 20 cents for a Hair-
cut and 20 cents and upwards for Dyelnc.

, Respectfully, joun werner,
)7 9 tt Practical Barber and Perfumer,- -

WS'-- ' fi Li . i lvil!l3 . VfH
urifip.

j . -
felons
torative

0atorp;

UKIIO-n...?-- '

Tension

. l
t

1 ; Mrr-fir- r

epeeddy when thi3femdTia T?i-- inorapre ellectual relief lor

ties. ; .JoikPffcaiSAwS0,:
by ir.a; 1 to any address K0la starts. . The rpjrularlinniVilS1 li c

sent ly mail. -- WIIQAN m.lOONortli Sd St., Philadrlph

T' o; "tsccretofthecanarvhiJr '
oft: Jirtz Mountains inGS?4
Ifai.ii.i mi 1 1 restore the soneof tST'- 3

vji'viii in fir aiizuents and reswfrl

tho on i ! .cfldinsfShc?.
cj-- t s v. 1 1 1 1 c 1 i ttl o musician Iui i
critn alneiird ui linut loss 'JJh'
nai 1 on rcce.nt of 15 ct. in s", r
'ease mention tiiispancr;

i ept 9 tu tTi sat

advertiseI
Can' learn the exact cc:

of any proposja Mi
attve'rtis'mgln Americ:
Papers'-.'by.'aadressi- i:

Geb."-P.-Rowe-
ll C:

r New papep .Ad vsrtisi ng Bureeu,
1 0 Spruce St., New Yfirk.

TSend lOcts for tOO-paq- e PmCh!

EH'l Grni,!.. tr - . .

1 trade ia ll ti.. K.FKI- -

yplaciny oar machinei! j
a rood where the peopi,it

them, we will r7 '

X I fbil? wwliwith all the atti
' I llne of our coetly end nta,

'isampiea. la return ire aii tkt
auutT wnat wt tend, to fbmnay call at yoor home, tut if--.

--w- 4 '1months all hall became jot o

I ' JJZ. liproperty. Thu rrand sucUn

' j A which have run out : Cm ore a
V --x. i . -r- -, nm out it aold for S'J'i,

1 --VrfrT " "Crimean, and now kj i

f 7 SSO. Bet,ftrongit,mou.
fsfrl LLs h m mcine in the worlt 11

ief rnatrucliOBi given. 'I hosa who write to u at once et
"To free the best aewing-machi- no in the world, tad
iP't linaui-vrorxso- Dica an ever mown tocelherin knt-UU- E

Cs CO., ISox 710, Ausuata, llais
"dec 10 6m dw

iEBT.ro ji
- J.tamy Vi?or, cakecsfi or law of liTcmo-.ancn- Uy

letod by the'ufo of tnt".i,.,t
"Kfiy. TIie.tei?a Santa troiri Sj.i, i;

:h Trochees ricvr fail.. Out iUustrutcta-.- ' j.o i

testimonials, (sent on ':w!V iivcry msu&
--'.ulit. !ON GaAKF'i-liOOHEECa-

,

i
. yj PaxJi riAe,,Rev York, .

HomeslinwNorthiGaroiir

69MlesB&utii of Kalel:

Oa th Balalgrh axid Auguflta A!r-L3s- e I

V-cnr-
Y acres of ijlsd w

leaf plnereeioa. for sale on easy

lots to ault"purcha6ers. Jfour
Larger tracta $5 per acre, ta montc.-ment-

ot ?d0... Tills land adjoins the

era rineB", a recently estabJlfibed
sart (or sanitarium;, ana ia fc'."::tor ifmit culture , as weu a u
A number ot New England peopwiu

.m,. rtiSnthp.rn- - Pines,

4uc9 Bmall farmers iaechan ca w c
;

from the New England and ' Mid(Le 6

well-a- el3cwhere, to locate hew. 0 ae

Union offers greater intacemjaM
t'ers than; North Carolina- - owbob --

better ta'rming country or as toe oV .

found, ! his is the opinion of
settled in North L'arollB.

bona fide offer and is limited -
K

For farther partlcuarWrtte

ink 21 tf - Eeroalcte tSmi

ori'tDelay- -

Q END 1 OUKBKOKN OB

nitr( to tne andl will repair it Vl'
atiowrrices.- -

'
. ,J '

.

l propose to maso my uvb ,3
will do tne woric well and will not
much fordoing it call ana w-- e

-
Muslca l in. ,pair Sewing-ilaehines.-

-

kc, as well as; Furniture.' r ; .

give estimates, or probable cost
'come and see tne. T inSAit

On Corn,"-Peanut- s

I'C and Potat:

CAEBONATE OF LIMB.
TUT - ..rin WITH &

CE 'UJtS ASTONISHING.

ul s tt . - . . uoc '

ONWARD : IS THE WO

rpiIE ; PSOGRESSIVJE , FAX? '

ts tnir.D roLUJiE at the was

; l subscxlDer, 1 ycar.i -

5 subscribers. 1 yea '' ,.

10 subscribers, I year..

One copy, 1 year, free to the on

club of tcr; "
,

Eirnt rores, 40coiumE3,.Treew;
(charges prepaid) to. jru Yv

timplates the torpid Hvr, strength-en- s
the digestive orgins, regulates tne

bowels, and are unegualed as an
AIlTI-diLiO- US L1EDICH1E.

In raalarlaNUtrlets their Tlrtues are
widely recognized, as they possess pec-
uliar properties in freeing the system
from that poison. Elegantly sugar

. Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St, New York,

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

- ilium's Bazxb will continue to maintain
Its reputation as an unequalled lamlly Journal.
Its art Illustrations are of the highest order, its
.lterature Is of tne choicest kind, and its Fash-
ion and Household departments of the most
practical and economical character. Its "patter-

n-sheet supplements and fashion plates
alone will save its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and Its artlclesfon decora-
tive art, social etiquette, house-keeping- -, cook-
ery, etc., make it indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories and timely es-

says are among the best published; and not a
line Is admitted to Its columns that; could i : --

fend the most fastidious taste. Among the
tractions of the new volume will be serial is --

ries by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mrs.
niTiiar vviinm Hiiir-k-" and Thomas Hardy.
and a series of papers on nursery management
Dy Airs. Ulinaimu leruuuc ucu

HARPER'S PERIODICALS?
PER year:

HARPER'S BAZARS .$4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE I 4 00

HARPER S WEEKLY..1 4 no

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in live Unitea
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico.

I The flumes of the Bazar begin with th
first Number for January of each year. When
ne time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mail, postage paid, .or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to qppv this advertisement

without she express order of Harper & Brothers.,
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

nov 15 i New toner

18S9. .

Harper's IWeeklj
i

j

ILLUSTRATED.

ni.BFXK'3 Wkkkxt has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading illustrated newspaper Id
America. The fairness of its editorial com-

ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all impartial read-
ers; and the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
nt it for the perusal of i people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. Supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense is
8paredto bring the highest order or artistic
ability to bear upon the illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
a new work of fiction from the pen of William
Dean Howells, and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the Weekly

: for 1889. ' '-

L- - HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR:

t HARPER'S WEEKLY, .s. . U 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ...... 4

! HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
SHARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 00
J Postage Frccto all subscribers in the United
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin

i with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

'r Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free

-- of expense (provided the freight does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol
i Cloth Cases for each 'volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $100 each. i

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not lo copy this advertisetnen

wiilunrt the express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER 4l BROTHERS,

nov i ,
! "Sew York

'

1889.

Harper's Young People.
i

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

- nAEPBu's Young Peoplk begins its tenth
volume with the first Number in November.
During the year it will contain five serial sto-
ries, including ,"Dorymates1'rby Kirk Munroe:
'The Red Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and

. 'A Day In Waxland:" by R. K. Muuklttrlck;
Nela Taw-low'- s Trial,"; by J. T. TrowbrWgc;

'The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry, and Bran-d- or

Matthews; a series of fairy tales .written
and illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home stud-
ies in Natural History." by Dr. Felix L. Os-

wald; VLlttto Experiments " by Sophia B. Mer-
rick: "Glimpses of CMld-llf- e from Dickens,"

t by Margaret E. Sangster articles on various
i sports and pastimes, short stories by the best
t writers, and humorous papers and poems,
i with many hundreds of illustrations of excel- -

lent quality. Every line in the paper is sub-- i
Jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny in

I order that nothing harmful may enter its col-(.um- as.

. v , . j

An epitome of everything tnat is attractive
and desirable in Juvenile literature. Boston

i Courier.
i , A weekly feast of good things to the boys
v and girls in every family which it visits.

Brooklyn Union.
it is wonderful in its wealth of pictures, in--i

formation and interest. Cltristian Advocate
N.Y. . . i
Terms- - Postage Prepaid, 3 pryear.

VoL X begins November lt 18$$.

I Epettnien Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

i $tamp, t
; Single Number, Five Cents each. :

f "Itemittances should be made by Post-offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this adversisemcnt

xoiUiout the express order of Harper & Brothers

Address HARFEB& BROTHERS,
. nov 15 .i NewYor

TT?TM5 s WondeW exist lh1 thousands
JJ ill riL ot forms, but are surpassed by thecr mmmmu -- Those whoor invention. :

'

are In need of profitable work that can be done
while llvineat home should at once send their

i address tQ Hallett S, Co. tPortiahd, Maine, and
i receive free, full Information how either sex,
! of all ages, can earn from $5 to $25 per day and
upwards wherever they live. You are started

; free. Capital not required. Some have made
. vra-A- tn a clT.rr1a rtnw ftt. this WOrlC All SUl

ceed, - ' . &0T S3 cad w l

Or any other Mfneral Poison.
h ' t -- '!." '

It la Nature's Remedy, made-exclusivel- y

from Roots and Herbs. . : -
. i :

It Is perfectly Harmless. .:
t

It Is the only remedy known to the world
that has ever yet Cured contagious Blood
Poison in aH its stages. ' '.

It cures Mercurial Rlieumatlsm, Cancer,
Scrofula, and other blood diseases heretofore
considered. Incurable. It cures any disease
caused from Impure blood. It is now pre-

scribed by thousands of tho best physicians
- In the United States, as a. tonic. We append ::

the statement of a few : . : ; ; . ;f -

I have used S. S. S. on patients convalesc-
ing from lever and from measles with the
best results, . J..N,.CaBN3T. M. D.,

:i : . ; v EllavlUe, Ga.
Bremen,' Ga. Willie White was afflicted

with scrofula seven years. I prescribed S.
S., and to-da- y he Is a fat and robust boy.

C. W. Parkkk, II. D.-

Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 188S.-- -I have" taken
three bottles of Swifts Specific for secondary
blood poison. It acts much better than pot--a- sh

or any other remedy I have ever used-B- .
F. Winfebxd, M. D.,

- Formerly of Sussex Co., Va.
Dr. E. J. ILaxb. the-wel- l --known drupgist

and physician, of NashviUe, Howard County,
. writes ; " Havine some knowledge asno- -

what S. S. S. Is composed of, I can safely
recommend it as- - tne remeay xor au sum uis-- :
eases, it matters not what the name may bo." .

We have a book giving a history of thls
wonderful remedy, and its cures, from all .

over the world, which will convince you that
all we say is true, and which we will mall ?

free on application. No family should be
without it.- - we-hav- e another oh Contagious
Blood Poison, sent on same terms. ,

Write us a history of your case, and our. :
physician will advise with you by letter, in
strictest confidence. We will not deceive t
you knowingly. , , ;. j.v;,:
a For sale by all druggists.

.. 4 The Swift Specific Co..
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York, 756 Broadway.
1 London, Eng., S3 Snew Hill. :

nov 28'law lydo en sat'
He-warded-

, are thOSO. Who
EVrTTf I read this and then act; they

win find honorable employ-
ment that will not take them from their homes
and families. The profits are large and sure
for every industrirus person, many have made
and are now matins' several hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for any one to make 5
and upward per day, who is willing to. work
Either sex, young or old; capital not needed:
we start you. Everything new. No special
ability required; you, readerf can do t as we$l
as any one. Write to Us at once for full par-
ticulars, which we mail free. Address bUnsoij
& Co. . lortl and j M al ne. nov 32 dfimwlyf

C3LV
h PfllTIVF ForL0Sor?ATXlirG KAUKOcU

General and NWVOU'S DEBXXITl
Weakness cf Body and Mind: Effefl
of Errors or Excesses in Old or Yourt

liobnst. Xob'o 5I1SHOOD fully Restored. How to EnUrs a)
Strengthen WAK,lTNI)ETELOPED OK8ANS tc PARTS Of JEOW

Dolutely on tailing iiujnK intAi Jitai neoeni in a as
Hen testlrr from 47 States. Territories, and Forelitn Count ril

I ion can write thorn. Book, rail explanation, and proofs mall.,
I e&led free. Address ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N.

apl 17 eod&w ly A ;

Ail V AAVAluajfcent. Not- - '
among the wonders of Inventive progress Is!
method and system of work that ci 1 be per
wrmea au over me country witnou ; separa-
ting the workers from their homes, 5 Pay lib-
eral; any one can do their work; either sex,
young or oia; no special aDiuty requirea. cap
itai not needed; you are started free.: Cut thi3
out ana return to us ana we win sena you tree
something of great value and Importance. to
you, tnat win start you in ousmess. wmca
win oring you m more money right away,u?ap
anything else in tne world. Orana ovtjf
Address xkue & co., Augusr- - usof . -

noV22tmdyw .. . :

Ready Mixed Paints I

WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES BRTJSnES, F

sash, doorsIbMbs
Xargest and most complete stock In the State

can mi an orders promptly, n''M
Builder Supplies of all Kinds

DRIVE WELL PUMPS,
Window Glass ofall Sizes,

French and American, ; Single and 'Double
Obscure, Kuby and Colored. ,

Wire Netting and Frames
For Dooi-- s and Windows.

P I atform, Co u n te r and Tea
r Scales ! ' -

Goidsboro Cotton Plow,
Most improved Cotton Flow on Market.

Fishing Supplies of ail Kinds.1
Wood, Coal and Oit Cooking

Stoves! ,
Being Factory Agents we'ai-- e in apposition to

meex,any ana an competition. , :
r

N. Jacobi Hardware Ob.
my 16 ..So. Front St.

me.
LIME in exchango for TKOVlSlOIiS,

LIME GROCEllIEe.. --

'VLIME DRY GOODS 1

.LIME " " HARDWARE. ;

LIME " - " LUMBER. :

LIME "CASE.; '

' PBENUH BKOS.,
sept; Rocky Point..

'.'STOKLEY'S,"

all who may call upon us with the
Fiiiest Oysters '

to be had on the Coast. - We have made speclapreparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove-Middl- and
btump Sound Ovsters

always on hand.
style desired. - - - - - v w. u.Wk t.tcv .

oct io tf Wrightsvllie.
, ; ;

JT IVERY. SALE AD "EXCHANGE STA- -

u iiuiur,.ot """"'' r" w" "
a cottage containing double parlors,
dining room, spacious sleeping
rooms, bath rooms and kitchen, all
arranged with modern conveniences.
The boat is driven by two powerful
screws", and can make twelve or fif
teen miles an hour in good water.

The cigarette habit is increasing.
The commissioners of the internal
revenue collected taxes last yearup-o- q

2,151,515,300, which is an increase
of 288,789,260 over the preceding
fiscal year. The number taxed is a
pretty good indication of the con-

sumption. The number of cigars
taxed during the last fiscal year
was 3,867,385,640, an increase of 22,
658,990, showing that the conpump
tion of cigarettes is increasing more
rapidly than that of cigars.

The Constitutional Convention of
Idaho seeins determined to" make
the suffrage qualification iron clad
so far as tlfe exclusion of polyga-mis- ts

is concerned. The suffrage
section of the new Constitution as
adopted in Convention would dis
franchise all Mormons unless their
"Church" ceased to inculcate the
doctrine of plural marriage. A ques-
tion has been raised as to whether
Congress is likely to admit the new
State into the Union with such a
rigid anti'Mormon restriction upon
the suffrage.

Mr. Lewis Miller, president of the
Lake Chautauqua Society, says that
when the society was first formed
its ground was worth about .200 an
acre, and the cottages, together
with all buildings belonging to the
association, did not amount to more
than $4,000 or $5,000. The value of
the Chautauqua grounds at present
is about $500,000, and there are yet
unsold about $80,000 worth of lots
valued at from $250 to $500 each.
The management intends to erect
permanent buildings in the future.
The first graduating class numbers
ed but 700, the next year 1,500, and
this year it is 3,000. j

!

The New York Times says: "All
discussions of the Behring Sea pro-

blem have treated it as an Anglo
American quarrel, with the est of
the world, impartially interested as
owners of the undivided high seas..
Bat Russia's position is worth con
sidering:. She sold us property for
a tidy sum, and now the title is dis
puted. To be sure, her conveyance
was in the nature of a quitclaim,
without warrantee,J and, besides,
the bargain is perhaps good enough
without the sea to which our claim
is disputed. But perhaps Russia,
being high spirited and justice lov-
ing, might wish to prove her right
to sell what she did sell, and,
whether or not that be so, she has a
selfish Tnterest in the title to her
half of the sea. It is impossible
that our title shouM fail and Rus-
sia's endure. Behring Sea as an en
tirety belongs to the world, or else
in halves it belongs to Russia and
to us. Thus Mr. Blaine has one
obvious ally, who will be of use,
at least, in helpiug him as to the
terms upon which the matter may
be settled. It is well to recall at this
juncture that the Russian minister
attended a recent conference upon
this subject iu London.

In mirthful measures,5 warm and
free,

I eiug, dear maid, and sing for thee!
But I think I would be- - perform-

ing a greater service to you' and
your sex by singing, not in measured
rythin but by setting out some
strong truths in simple prose. If
you or any of your female friends
are suffering from ulcerations, dis
placements, bearing down sensa- -
tions, or Unnatural discharges, use
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
which is sure to eradicate these
complaints in a short time. It is
the only medicine for woman's pe
culiar ailments, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee, from the
manufacturers, that it will give
satisfaction in every case, or money
will be refunded. This guarantee
has" been, printed on the bottle
wrapper, and faithfully carried out
for many years. -

Compulsory education destroys
the ambition to seek for knowledge.

Advice to Motbers.
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes 'Hianriilil soitens me gum. t anays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme
dy for diarrhcBa, - whether arising
irom teetning or othr ; causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle,

july 6 deod&wlv

fjlHE SOLDIER BOYS ARB COMING AN

the glrl3 are happy. ' 4

j Board during Encampment Week j

O nl y S2 Per Day.
EI. WILSON MANNING,

yg u
;

" Proprietor.

Brown's Beach Eestaurant
J' ' - AND

:

BATH HOUSES.
J WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to the public that my
Houses on Wrigrhtsville BeaXppite ?S
Hummocks are now open and ready t the

arat sandwiches
The Bath Houses aro clean,and supplied with nsh, ileal tnwSS

andcfultend ASisCswfclfeTl3
m7S ' ' K. & L. LROYN,

Srtrtli JZ1 1)0611 supplied with several line

m?a Vnek r JS0llUl 11 VIn Pes.NoSSvrt arflae3, ways on band,
fct (Taylor's oia stand.) . iy q ua


